Introduction
The great progress made in recent years in the field of feed formulation is first of all due to a better knowledge of the chemical composition of the feed ingredients and more recently to a better qualitative evaluation of the raw materials, e.g. the feed phosphates. These P-sources have to be add to the rations, because the (available) phosphorus-supply of plant materials is insufficient to meet the phosphorus-requirements of broilers.
The methodology to determine the (relative) biological utilization of feed phosphates is very complex. Originally the aim was to find fast and simple techniques, e.g. chemical in vitro-techniques (G ILLI S, NORRIS and HEUSER, 1948;  A ND E RSON , OR!UG and B URROUGAS , 19 66; NELSON and MILES, Ig!3). However, it became evident that there was a very slight correlation with in vivo-experiments.
Consequently to obtain more realistic information, biological tests had to be relied upon. As a result of the diversity of the methods applied, only the most interesting tendencies are briefly described in the present study.
The availability of phosphorus can be determined by digestibility experiments as outlined by G UEGUEN ( I g6 5 ), by the G6ttingen-transponierings-test from G UN -THER and T EKIN ( I g68) or by the &dquo; percentage bone ash &dquo; criterium (English literature). The latter method, generally used in poultry experiments, is based on a (linear) relationship between bone ash (tibia) and the percentage of supplemental phosphorus (expressed or not in logarithms), in so far the P-level remains inferior to the P-requirement. Nevertheless, differences in PEELER, 19 6 1 ). The calculation of the R.B.V. is usually based on the three following techniques: the abcissa-method (G ILLIS , NO RRI S and H!us!R, I gq.8), the ordinate-method (B ARUAH et al., 19 6 0 ) and the slope ratio-method (H URWITZ , Ig6q; YosIIIDA and HOSHII, Ig77). SU LL I V A N (Ig66) however, combined the three criteria (percent bone ash, weight gain and feed conversion) in a multifactorial regression equation for the calculation of the relative biological utilization values.
This brief survey of literature on the subject shows that a great number of nutritional and physiological factors influence P-utilization by poultry. This, together with some attendant problems with respect to the methodology used explains why the authors disagree on the extent to which the various P-sources are biologically utilized.
Bearing this in mind, the objective was to determine the relative biological utilization of P in various feed phosphates by means of two trials in vivo with broiler chickens.
This investigation was limited to the main feed phosphates, from which the formulator and or the computor must practically make a choice on the basis of their composition (P, Ca, Na, F), the biological availability of P and the price. This investigation comprised: mono-calcium and dicalcium phosphates (hydrous and anhydrous), monosodiumand disodium-phosphates, defluorinated phosphates (DFP), a Ca-Mg-Na phosphate and meat-and-bone meal, all of which are sources of phosphorus with a rather good P-utilization. In order to make interpretation of the results easier, a Ca-Al-Fe-phosphate, which has a poor P-availability for chicks, was included in the outline of the second experiment. The criteria investigated in these experiments were: weight gain, feed conversion, bone ash deposition, percent bone ash, P-retention in the bones and the breaking strength of the tibia. The most important experimental variable studied was the effect of the Ca: P-ratio and of the Na: Cl-ratio.
Materials and methods

A. -General considerations
In order to be able to compare the effect of the various P-sources the following conditions must be fulfilled: z. uniform test groups having a virtually identical mean and distribution of body weight at the beginning of the test period; 2 . an equal feed intake per animal-day (pair feeding system), so, provided that there are no interactions with the Ca-level, the contribution of organic P is the same for all test groups (W ATKI NS and M ITCHFLL , 193 6). Thus, growth improvement occuring at increasing P-levels can only be attributed to a better feed conversion (NELSON and MILES, 1972 and z973); 3 . the P (whole body): P (tibia)-ratio must be almost constant for all P-sources and for all P-supplementations, so that it is sufficient to determine the composition of the tibia. Nevertheless, this ratio depends on age, on the composition of the ration and on environmental factors. In this way the determination of the tibia composition provides a measure for the whole P-retention and, to some extent, for the P-absorption, in so far as the excretion of phosphorus through the urine may be considered to be constant.
B. -Animals and housing
The day-old chicks were housed in battery cages. During the first week the broilers were fed ad-libitum a starter ration with an optimal P-level. The trial period started at the age of one week and lasted for 3 weeks, in principle. During this period the chick is subject to a very intense mineral anabolism, resulting in extremely high feed requirements (GuN'rH!x and T EKIN , z 9 68). When they were one week old the chicks (males: Ross&mdash; ist trial, Hybro &mdash; 2 nd trial) were individually weighed and grouped in classes of weight (interval of weight: 10 gram). About 75 p. 100 of the chicks belonging to the medium weight classes were grouped uniformly in test groups of 10 chicks each. There were z2 animals per m 2 . During the experimental period, the feed intake was controlled in such a way that the average feed intake was the same for all experimental groups during the whole period. Because of many difficulties it was impossible to obtain an equal daily feed intake for all groups. When the chicks were q. weeks old, they were weighed by group and killed. The surrounding meat and the cartilage was removed from the tibia's after they had been boiled for 5 minutes. Firstly, the breaking strength of the tibia's was determined: strength meter, Mark; distance between the points of support, 5 cm in the first trial and 3 . 5 cm in the second trial (shorter tibia's) ; unit of force: kilogram. Then the dry matter content was determined ( 1 6 hours, 65 °C) without any previous defatting of the tibia's. The ash-content was determined by means of an incineration at 5 8 0 °C for 10 hours. The P-level of the ash was determined with a double way spectrophotometer ( 430 nm) (phospho-vanadomolybdate of ammonium). The extent to which the P-body: P-tibia ratio was independent of the P-level of the ration was verified only in the first trial. These determinations were carried out in the presence of one P-source.
C. -The composition of the rations Table i shows the composition of the sources of phosphorus used for the investigation and table 2 mentions both the composition of the basic rations and the Ca-and P-levels of the various supplements for both experiments. This indicates the composition of the basic ration had to be adjusted to the nature of the P-source. The rest p. 100 of the diet comprises: a Ca-source (CaCo,, CaC1 2 .2H 2 o), a Na-source (NaCI /NaHC0 3 , Na 2 SOa), a P-source and a supplementary material (to fulfill the 100 p. 100 , milo). When calculating the P-level or the metabolizable energy-content (M. E.-content) this supplementary milo was not taken into account. But, it is to be remarked that at the lowest P-supplementation the M.E.-content is about 2 p. 100 higher than at the highest P-supplementation. In order to avoid possible effects on live weight gain and feed conversion the total quantity of soybean meal -! balanced meat-and-bone meal (+ amino acids) was maintained at a constant aevel. For these test groups the variable supply of P through soybean meal was taken into account.
In the ist experiment there were 8 P-supplementations (i replicate); in the 2 nd experiment there were 4 supplements ( 2 replicates). Test groups without mineral P-supplementations (basal rations) were included only in the 2 nd experiment. Phosphorus was supplied only by the feed, since the broilers received deionized water (ion exchanger). The Ca: P-ratio did not remain constant when the P-level increased. The Ca: P-ratio increased with increasing P-levels (ist experiment). This method yields higher percentages of bone ash (WA!,DROUP, A MM E RMAN and HARMS, 19 65) than the use of a constant Ca-level or a constant Ca: P-ratio. In the 2 nd experiment the Ca-level was maintained constant, whereas the P-level increased. This method results in a greater increase of the percent bone ash, mainly since the Ca: P-ratio is too great at the lower P-levels. The Na: Cl-ratio has a considerable effect on the acid-base balance of the body and, hence, also on the live weight gain and the process of mineralization. The optimal Na: Cl-ratio nearly equals I and is independent of the Na-level and the Cl-level of the ration (Huxm ' rz et al., 1973 ) . In the first experiment, the Naor the Cl-level was 0. 175 p. 100 for most of the test groups, except for the groups with P-sources that were rich in sodium. In the second experiment the minimum Naor Cl-level was 0 . 15 p. 100 (table 3 ) . Also, in the second experiment 3 Na-Cl ratio's were applied to one source of phosphorus (DCP # A) : Na :Cl = 3 :1 (with either HCO;j or SO.; as a anion), Na: Cl = i and Na: Cl = 1 : 3 . However when calculating the linear regression equations, the basal ration taken into account was a ration with a Na: Cl-ratio equal to i.
D. -Calculations
For the calculation of the linear regression equations the level of the nonphytic phosphorus (ist experiment) or the level of added &dquo; inorganic &dquo; phosphorus ( 2 nd experiment) was chosen as the independent variable for the four tibia para-meters. In the first experiment it was necessary to do so as the two basal rations used had a totally different P-level. As in the second experiment the birds were fed a basal ration that contained no supplemental inorganic P, we were able to use the corresponding data as a fixed point on the x-y diagram that was common to all of the calculated linear regression equations. For reasons further explained in the section headed &dquo; Results and Discussion &dquo;, the area under the linear regression lines was considered as a criterion of the biological utilization of phosphorus in the ist experiment, whereas in the second experiment the slopes of the regression lines were used as a criterion of the R.B.V.
Results and discussion
The results of the investigated parameters, obtained at each P-levels, are not mentioned to avoid no surveyable tables. On the other hand, these results are taken into account for the calculations of the linear regression equation in so far there was a linear relationship between the P-level and the above mentioned parameters (Tables 4 and 5 ). Table 6 summarizes the results regarding the R.B.V.
A. -Effect of the P-level (Ca-level) I . First experiment The application of a controlled feeding technique enabled the maintenance of an average feed intake, for the whole experimental period, at the same level for all experimental groups: about 1 335 g /animal. The importance of this factor was indicated in the section &dquo; Trial Methods &dquo;. The phosphorus consumed by the chicks is both organic and inorganic. At an equal food intake the share of the qualitatively unknown organic P may be considered to be constant. Thus. any effect on the feed efficiency on the body weight and on the tibia-parameters can only be due to a variable quantity of supplemented (available) inorganic P. An increase of the inorganic P-level (and of the Ca-level in the first experiment) had a favourable effect on both the live weight gain and the feed conversion. Moreover, all the calculated features of the tibia (breaking strength, ash-content, ashpercentage and P-level) continuously improved. Under the prevailing experimental conditions the P (body): P (tibia) -ratio amounted to y.g5 ! 0 . 4 6 on average, with the P-level of the ration being < 0 .6 p. ioo. HuRmTZ ( 19 6 4 ) obtained a ratio of ig.6 ! i. At higher P-levels the ratio amounted to r6.8 ! o.8i. This points to a relative gain of P in the skeleton, c.q. in the tibia. Consequently, we may assume the P-level of the tibia as a good indicator of the amount of total phosphorus retained, when the p. 100 of P in the ration is < 0 .6 0 p. 100 . There is a linear relationship between the above mentioned parameters and the P-level of the ration, as long as a particular P-level is not exceeded. For body weight gain, feed conversion, ash-content and P-level parameters, this particular P-level is o.6o p. ioo and for the tibia-ash percentage parameter it amounts to 0 .66 p. ioo. So, it is possible, with respect to this last parameter to carry out measurements in a greater linear area. When calculating the linear regression equations the values corresponding to P-levels above the already mentioned limits, were not taken into account. The linear relationship between the P-level of the ration or the P-intake by the chicks, on the one hand, and the parameters labeled ash-content, ash-percentage and P-level of the tibia on the other hand, may be qualified as &dquo; very good &dquo; for all the sources of phosphorus examined, as it is shown by the determination coefficients (r 2 ) and the standard deviation (Sy) mentioned in table 4 and by figures 1 , 2 and 3 . This also holds, be it to a lesser extent, for the breaking strength. There are also high correlation coefficients between the various tibia-parameters above: 0 .8 9 -o.g8 (n = g6). The lowest correlation coefficients relate to the &dquo; breaking strength &dquo; parameter. On the other hand, the relationship with the parameters &dquo; live weight gain &dquo; and &dquo; feed conversion &dquo; is clearly a non-linear and less accurate one, so that these parameters are not taken into account when determining the R.B.V.
. Second experiment
The feed intake was considerably lower than in the first experiment and amount on average to 8 54 g /animal for all test groups. In this experiment, both the body weight and the feed conversion were virtually independent of the P-level of the ration (fig. 2 -3 ). Similar results were also obtained by H URWITZ (i 9 6 4 ).
In this experiment the average final weight was 577 g and the average feed conversion dvas ! 1.73.
Although there is no obvious explanation for this phenomenon, particular attention should be paid to the factors that, compared to the ist experiment, were different, namely a constant Ca-level or a declining Ca: P-ratio and a low live weight gain, resulting from the lower feed intake (pair feeding system).
Consequently, an increase of the P-level only resulted in a considerable improvement of the features of the tibia. The linear relationship between the features of the tibia and the P-level covers a smaller P-supplementation area than in the previous experiment. Consequently, the upper limits of the various tibiaparameters are slightly lower than in the first experiment: 0 .5 4 p. 100 P for the breaking strength, the ash-content and the P-level and 0 .5 7 p. 100 for the ashpercentage respectively. On the basis of the non-phytic P-level of the ration (fig. 2 ) especially the ash-content and the P-level of the tibia are considerably lower than in the first experiment, whereas the breaking strength and the ash-percentage of the tibia differ only slightly from the analogous observations made in the first experiment. With respect to the breaking strength attention should however be paid to the difference of the distance between the points of support used when determining the breaking strength, so that it is difficult to compare these observations. As for the ash-percentages it needs to be mentioned that this is in fact a ratio of two absolute values, i.e. the ash content (mg) and the total amount of dry matter of the tibia. Absolute values seemed to be more considerably influenced by breed, age, and feed intake than relative values (percentages). If the observations are expressed in terms of intake of non-phytic phosphorus (fig. 3 ), the response of ash deposition (ash content, mg) and P-retention (P-level, mg) to increasing P-supplements appears to be nearly parallel in both experiments. The ash-percentage, on the contrary, is clearly higher in the second trial, which is probably explained by the lower tibia-bone weights.
B. -Effect of the nature of the sources of Phosphorus More markedly than in the first experiment, linear response is missing between, on the one hand, the parameters &dquo; body weightfeed conversion &dquo; and the P-level of the ration on the other hand. The linear relationship between the tibia-parameters and the P-level of the ration was, however, very good for all P-sources involved in the examination (Tables ¢ and 5 , fig. 1 and ¢ ) . It is for this reason as for the first experiment, that the parameters &dquo; body weightfeed conversion &dquo; were not taken into account when calculating the relative biological values (R.B.V.) . Consequently, the R.B.V. are in both experiments based on the tibia-parameters. As, in a previously established P-supplement area (G optimal P), there is a linear relationship between the tibia-parameters and the P-level of the ration, it is sufficient to compare the linear regression equations to each other. Different techniques have been used to this end: i. The ordinate-method (BnxunH et al., ig60) : at a previously fixed abscissa value the y-values are compared to each other. The P-source the regression of which yields the greatest y-value at one particular x-value is considered to be the best biological source. 2 . The slope-method (HuRwz ' rz, zg6¢): the slopes of the linear equations were compared to each other. The P-source the regression of which has the greatest slope, presents the best P-utilization. 3 . The abscissa-method (G ILI , IS , NoRRis and H!us!R, 194 8): comparison of the abscissa's corresponding to a previously chosen ordinate. The P-source the regression equation of which has the lowest x-value, at one single y-value is the best biological source.
These methods may, or may not, lead to contradictory conclusions, when evaluating the R.B.V. In fact these contradictions are due to the situation of the linear regression lines (convergent-parallel-divergent) and to the (absolute) values necessary for the calculation of the relative biological values. If the lines are divergent ( 2 nd experiment) the R.B.V.'s are independent of the interpretation technique and of the P-level of the ration. When the lines are convergent or parallel (ist experiment) the R.B.V.'s are dependent of both the interpretation technique and the P-level of the ration. The order of the R.B.V.-classification obtained with the slope-method (convergent lines) is the opposite of the one obtained with the abscissa method, which leads to an exact evaluation. The choice of ordinates and abscissa's influences the R.B.V. in the case of convergent and parallel lines. So, it is necessary to calculate the average biological availability for the whole linear area. But, in order to avoid this complicated calculation, the area under the regression lines may be considered to be a representative estimate of the R.B.V. for the whole area of linear response to P-supplementation. It is striking that the experimental circumstances, e.g. the feed intake and the composition of the rations (the Ca: P-ratio), clearly influence the total picture of the regression lines convergent-parallel (ist experiment) and divergent ( 2 nd experiment). In the first experiment the Ca: P-balance was however more optimal than in the second experiment. If we consider the whole area of P-supplementation, high-grade sources of phosphorus show a rather asymptotic or logarithmic picture ( fig. 5 -2 nd experiment) , whereas the graphic of the less available sources is virtually linear. At increasing P-levels of the rations the originally divergent lines, change into parallel lines and finally show a convergent picture. So, the utilization of absorbed phosphorus derived from high grade sources of phosphorus is better when the P-supplementation is low. If the P-levels of the ration increase and the absorption coefficient remains constant, the mineral retention (ash and P in the tibia) will more markedly decline in the case of these sources than in the case of sources having a lower bi,>logical value. Consequently, it may be inferred that in the case of high-grade sources the physiological ashand P-saturation of the skeleton (tibia) will occur sooner, when the dietary Plevels increase, so that the P-excretion in the urine will have a considerable effect upon the P-utilization. Table 6 , which summarizes the R.B.V. of the P-sources examined here, proves that the various P-sources do not show very important differences in R.B.V. (maximum z 5 -2o p. 100 ), except for the Ca-Al-Fe-phosphate, the R.B.V. of which is very low and amounts to only I5 p. 100 of the R.B.V. of disodium phosphate.
The results of the ist and of the 2 nd experiment are very much alike (differences of 1 -8 p. 100 ), which means that the experimental circumstances, the Ca: P-ratio e.g., did virtually not influence the R.B.V. On the other hand, differences in R.B.V. occurred, according to which tibia-parameters had been chosen.
In (ig6g), that such difference is not always valid for all sources of these feed grade phosphates. The studies of B RUNE und GÜ NTHER ( 19 6 1 ) with rats and GÜ NTHER (ig66a, b) and G UNTHER und T EKIN ( 19 68) with rats and chicks have shown that the absence of vitamin D 3 increases considerably the difference in biological efficiency between mono-and di-calcium phosphate, while in the presence of adequate amounts of vitamin D 3 the difference becomes minor or disappears.
The R.B.V. found for the Ca-Mg-Na-phosphate shows that the phosphorus availability in this mixed phosphate is comparable, but not much higher, than that from the best commercial sources of mono-and di-calcium phosphate. This is in agreement with the conclusion, which can be drawn from a comparison of the results of B RUN E und Gd N T H E R (ig6i), S TAPPERS , B OR GG R E V E and G R I MB E R -GE N ( 1974 ) and of the biological efficiency level of r2i, found for this Ca-Mg-Naphosphate (Rosi N , 1972) . The utilization of phosphorus not only depends on the absorption level in the intestinal lumen, but also on the reabsorption level of the renal tubuli. The reabsorption is considerably influenced by the P-level of the blood plasma (physiological saturation) and by the acid-base balance of the plasma (Na: Cl-ratio).
The Na: Cl-ratio can only have an effect upon the acid-base balance, if the anion is metabolizable (HC0 3 /So--2). The SO -2 -ion may be considered to be partially metabolizable, if it can be used to meet the sulphate requirement of the chick. In the case of a diminishing Na: Cl-ratio, not only NH 3 but also RPo',2 is being excreted to neutralize the urine (MaNGIN, i 9 68). This results in a decline of the utilization of dietary phosphorus, so that it takes longer to achieve physiological saturation. Figure 6 illustrates this thesis. Table 6 shows that an increase of the Na: Cl-ratio from r: i to 3 : 1 with the metabolizable HCO j ion, increases the R.B.V., of DCP # A by 3 p. 100 on the basis of the 4 tibia parameters. On the contrary, a narrower Na: Cl-ratio of 1 : 3 , reduces the utilization of phosphorus derived from DCP # A by i5 p. 100 , from 103 to 88. An increase of the Na:
Cl-ratio to 3 : 1 with the So 4 2 -ion results also in a markedly lower utilization of the phosphorus (&mdash; z 5 p. 100 ), which may point to the fact that the SOy is not metabolized, because of an excess of dietary S under the given experimental conditions.
The observations concerning the negative influence of acidosis on P-utilization and on the biological availability of P in DCP are in agreement with experimental results from BARZ!!, (ig6g) and N!w!!.r, and BE AU CHE N E (1975) with rats and from JA MB O R and P R OC HAZKA ( 1977 ) with pigs. They observed that these acidstressed animals showed significant increases in urinary total phosphorus andcalcium excretions. S AUVEU x et al. ( 1977 ) have also shown that metabolic acidosis inhibits the renal conversion of 2 5 -(OH)-vit. D into i,2g-(OH)! vit. D by about q.o p. 100 in rachitic chicks. The metabolically active I , 25 -(OH),-vit. D not only stimulates the renal P-reabsorption, but also the P-transport through the intestinal cell walls (WALLING, 1977 ) . Consequently, this physiological condition due to an excess of anions, leads to a lower P-(Ca-) retention.
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